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Abstract:

Four Agriotes species: A. lineatus L., A. rufipalpis Brullè, A. sputator (L.), and A. ustulatus SCHÄLLER
were caught in tobacco field in the region of Gotse Delchev, South Bulgaria, in 2006 by means of sex
pheromone traps. The most numerous species was A. ustulatus with more than 700 specimens caught.
All A. lineatus and A. ustulatus males were caught in their target traps. Males of A. rufipalpis were found
in the target (74.5%), A. obscurus (24.5%) and A. lineatus (1.0%) traps and of A. sputator – in the target
(36.2%), A. brevis (59.4 %) and A. lineatus (4.4%) traps. The swarming period of the most numerous species, A. ustulatus, was from the middle of June to the beginning of August. Catches of A. lineatus and A.
sputator were recorded from April to the middle of June and end of July, respectively. A. rufipalpis adults
were found in the traps from the middle of May until the beginning of August.
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Introduction
Click beetles, and members of the genus Agriotes
Eschscholtz, 1829 in particular, are polyphagous
pests damaging many agricultural crops. Recently
pheromone baits were developed for the most important Agriotes species, knowing as pests in Europe
(TÓTH et al. 2002, 2003). As a result, pheromone traps
were used successfully for both detection and seasonal monitoring of click beetles in Hungary (TÓTH
et al. 2001), Italy (FURLAN et al. 2001a,b), Slovenia
(GOMBOC et al. 2001), the Netherlands (Ester et al.
2001) and Greece (KARABATSAS et al. 2001).
Investigations on the distribution and seasonal
swarming of click beetles have already been performed
in different regions of Bulgaria in a meadow (SUBCHEV

et al. 2004), and fields of maize (SUBCHEV et al. 2005)
and potato (SUBCHEV et al. 2006). The recent paper
presents results of our investigations on Agriotes spp.
by pheromone traps in a tobacco field in 2006.

Materials and methods
Pheromone baits (TÓTH et al. 2003), commercial
product of Csalomon®, Plant Protection Institute,
Budapest, Hungary, for A. brevis Candeze, 1863,
A. lineatus (Linnaeus, 1767), A. litigiosus (Rossi,
1792), A. obscurus (Linnaeus, 1758), A. rufipalpis
Brullè, 1832, A. sputator (Linnaeus, 1758), and A.
ustulatus (Schaller, 1783) were used in our field
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